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Returns Policy 

Your statutory rights are not affected by our Returns Policy. To the extent that any provision in 

our Returns Policy conflicts with your statutory rights, your statutory rights will prevail and the 

particular offending provision in our Returns Policy will be deemed inapplicable. 

  

Returns (refunds and exchanges)  

If you are unhappy with your item, please let us know. Our Returns Policy gives you 14 days to 

return or exchange an item bought with a valid receipt. If 14 days have gone by since your 

purchase, we cannot offer you a refund or an exchange.  

To be eligible for a refund or exchange, goods must be returned in a re-saleable condition. That 

means your item must be unused and in the same condition that you received it. The item 

must be in the original packaging and returned with any accessories, labels and “free gifts” or 

bonus items.  

In rare instances where these criteria are not met the Guild Manager could approve a partial 

refund. 

To complete your refund or exchange, we require a receipt or proof of purchase. Please do not 

send your purchase back to the manufacturer.  

Refunds (if applicable)  

Once your returned item is received and inspected, we will send you an email to notify you 

that we have received your returned item. We will also notify you of the approval or rejection 

of your refund.  

If the refund is approved, you will be informed via email or phone. The refund will normally be 

processed when you are in the Student Guild Hub in person either by a cash payment or to the 

debit/credit card used to make the purchase. If you are unable to attend in person you can 

send your bank details and the funds will be transferred to the account details provided within 

14 calendar days.   

There are certain situations where only partial refunds are granted (if applicable): 

• Any item not in its original condition, which is damaged or missing parts for reasons 

not due to our error; and  

• Any item that is returned more than 14 days after delivery.  

 
 



 

Late or missing refunds (if applicable)  

If you do not receive your refund within the 14-day time frame, please contact  

guild.returns@bil.ac.uk 

Exchange (Reduced sales price or sales promotions) 

We do not offer refunds on reduced items or items that that have been sold during one of our 

promotional events, unless they are faulty.   

We only replace items if they are defective or damaged.  If you need to exchange an item for 

the same item, please send us an email at guild.returns@bil.ac.uk and or you can contact us at 

Dilke House 1 Malet Street London, WC1E7JN.  

Gifts  

If the item was marked as a gift when purchased and shipped directly to you, you will receive a 

gift credit for the value of your return. Once the returned item is received, a gift certificate will 

be mailed to you.  

If the item was not marked as a gift when purchased, or the gift giver had the order shipped to 

themselves to give to you later, we will send a refund to the gift giver and they will find out 

about your return.  

Shipping  

To return your product, please post your product to: Bloomsbury Institute Student Guild, Dilke 

House, 1 Malet Street, London, WC1E7JN with your details and reason for returning.  

You will be responsible for paying for your own shipping costs for returning your item, unless 

the item is faulty. Shipping costs are non-refundable. If you receive a refund, the cost of the 

original shipping will be deducted from your refund.  Depending on where you live, the time it 

may take for your exchanged product to reach you may vary. If you are shipping an item over 

£50, you should consider using a trackable shipping service or purchasing shipping insurance as 

we cannot guarantee that we will receive your returned item.  

Right to cancel  

In addition to our Returns Policy, if you are a customer in the European Union you have the 

right to cancel your order with us and receive a full refund within 14 calendar days from the 

date the date you received your order, if you are an online, mail or telephone order customer. 

If the goods are delivered in several instalments, then it will be 14 calendar days from receipt 

of the last instalment.  
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To exercise your right to cancel the contract you must request a refund in writing within 14 

calendar days of receipt of the items. The refund will include any standard delivery charges 

paid. You will be responsible for the cost of returning a cancelled order to us.  

We will refund to you the price paid for the items and (unless you did not pay for delivery) the 

delivery charges that you paid up to a maximum amount of the cost of our standard delivery 

option.  You will be refunded to your original method of payment within 14 calendar days of 

our receipt of the cancelled items or, if earlier, within 14 days from the day we receive proof of 

return from you. If we do not receive the cancelled items back, we may arrange to collect them 

from you at your cost.  

  


